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Details of Visit:

Author: Slowblues
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 25 Jan 2012 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Small but clean flat on the third floor. Nice shower.

The Lady:

Gorgeous black girl - better than the pictures. Dressed in a see through dress and small thong
neither of which stayed on long. Serena smiles alot, is generally concerend that you are going to
have a good time by asking what you would like to do with her. Nice touches like she hangs up your
clothes for you and rund the shower

The Story:

As I got out of the shower Serena dropped to her knees to give me oral. She is good at that. We
had a kissing session and she does not hold back. I helped her out of her clothes and moved from
her lips to her soft brown nipples which she loved. Tf she had not hung my coat up I am sure it
would have hung on those. More kissing and then i turned her round to kiss her back and bum while
still playing with her nipples - they are fantastic. I laid her on the bed and licked her pussy. If the
nipple kissing got het going tis drove her wild. I culd have spent the whole date there, she is so
responsive urging you, guiding you to her clit and generally withing and screaming. At one point she
arched her back so high from the bed I stopped but she guided me back and said she wanted more.
She thanked me and said she really enjoyed it. More oral and then I laid her back with her legs over
my shoulders and we fucked for a while. I changed her to doggie and eventually the look and feel of
her great bum made me come. We then laid in each others arms chatting before she gave me a
massage. A return to the shower and then I left with a last kiss. Great girl I will return for another
session
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